
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NJSRSURGICAL CENTER, L.L.C., NEW
JERSEYSPINE& REHABILITATION,

Civ. No. 12-753 (KM)

P.C.,andPOMPTONANESTHESIA
ASSOCIATES,P.C.,

OPINION

Plaintiffs,

V.

HORIZON BLUE CROSSBLUE SHIELD
OF NEW JERSEY,INC.; NEW JERSEY
TRANSIT CORPORATION;ANTHEM
HEALTH PLANS, INC.; COUNTY OF
PASSAIC; CAREFIRSTOF MARYLAND,
INC.; HEALTHNOW NEW YORK, INC.;
CITY OF JERSEYCITY; ORANGE-
ULSTER SCHOOLDISTRICTSHEALTH
PLAN; NON-NEW JERSEYBCBS HOME
PLANS 1-10, andABC SELF-FUNDED
PLANS 1-10

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Plaintiffs are health care providers;Defendantsare health care insurers
or administratorsof health insurance claims. Plaintiffs allegedly rendered
medical careto personswho were insuredunderDefendants’plans.The Third
Amended Complaint (referred to herein as the “Complaint”) alleges that
Defendantswrongfully denied,underpaid,or simply disregardedthe patients’
claims for reimbursement.Plaintiffs sue as allegedassigneesof their patients’
right to pursuepaymentunderthe health insuranceplans.

Someof the healthplansat issueare self-insuredplansgovernedby the
EmployeeRetirementIncome Security Act (ERISA). As to theseERISA plans,
Plaintiffs seek compensatory damagesand attorneys’ fees from the plan
provider under ERISA, 29 USC § 1 132(a)(1)(B) and § 1 132(g)(1). Other health
plans at issue are fully-insured non-ERISA plans. As to those non-ERISA
plans,Plaintiffs assertstatelaw claimsfor breachof contract.
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ClaimsandDefendants

The Complaint has three counts. Count 1 is brought under Section
502(a)(1)(B) of ERISA, 29 U.S.C. § 1 132(a)(1)(B). Count 2 is brought under
Section502(g)(1) of ERISA, 29 U.S.C. § 1 l32(g)(l). Count 3 is a statelaw claim
for breachof contract.Count3 is seeminglyintendedas a backstopor catchall
for all claims broughtundernon-ERISAplans. SeeComplaint¶35.

The Defendantsnamedin the Complaintare:

Horizon Blue CrossBlue Shieldof New Jersey,Inc. (“Horizon”)
New JerseyTransitCorporation(“NJT”)
Anthem Health Plans,Inc. (“Anthem”)
Countyof Passaic
CareFirstof Maryland, Inc. (“CareFirst”)
HealthNowNew York, Inc.
City of JerseyCity (‘JerseyCity”)
Orange-UlsterSchoolDistrict Health Plan
Plus fictitious parties,
Non-NewJerseyBCBS Home Plans1-10;
ABC Self-FundedPlans1-10

NJT and CareFirstfiled the motions to dismissthat are currently before
the Court.

Confusingly, the Complaint lumps togetherthe actions of Defendants.
Each count, moreover, lists only the Defendantsto whom it is riot directed.
Count 1 and Count 2, both ERISA claims, statethat they are “not directedto
NJ Transitor JerseyCity.” Count 3 statesthat it is “not directedto Anthem or
CareFirst.”

Logically, an individual insurer might sponsoran ERISA plan, a non
ERISA plan, or possibly both. From this, I might surmise that the Venn
diagramorganizationof this Complaintis intendedto reflect that in someway.
Fartherthanthat I cannotgo.

One Defendant,Horizon Blue Cross,may only haveallegedlyactedasan
administrative servicer. It is identified as a “health service corporation.”
(Complaint¶ 8) The only otherallegationsspecifically referringto Horizon state
that it provided administrativeservices for the twenty unidentified fictitious
Defendants.(Complaint ¶J 16, 17). Again, it is difficult to know what to make
of this.

DefendantsNJT and JerseyCity are explicitly excludedfrom the ERISA
counts.That would tend to imply that they are alleged to have been involved
only in non-ERISA plans. NJT and JerseyCity each face a single count of
commonlaw breachof contract(Count 3 of the Complaint). NJT hasmoved to
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dismissthe single claim againstit pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure
12(b)(l). NJT argues that this Court does not possesssubject matter
jurisdiction over such a claim because,by statute,a claim againstthis state
entity can be broughtonly in statecourt. For the reasonsdiscussedbelow, I
will grantthis motion.

CareFirstandAnthemare explicitly excludedfrom the non-ERISAcount,
Count 3. That would tend to imply that CareFirstand Anthem are alleged to
have beeninvolved only in ERISA plans.They are namedonly in Counts 1 and
2 of the Complaint, the ERISA counts.CareFirstandAnthem movedto dismiss
the ERISA claims againstthem, pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure
12(b)(6). Anthem has withdrawn its motion, leaving only CareFirst.CareFirst
also seeks a more definite statementpursuant to Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure12(e). CareFirstarguesthat the complaint inadequatelypleads (a)
that the Plaintiffs possessderivative standingto bring ERISA claims assigned
to them by their patients;and (b) that plaintiffs haveexhaustedadministrative
remediesor thatexhaustionwould be futile.

Because the Complaint’s allegations of derivative standing are
insufficient, I grant CareFirst’s 12(b)(6) motion in part, but afford Plaintiffs
leave to file an amendedcomplaint. CareFirst’s12(e) motion for a more definite
statementis denied. Frankly, however, this Complaint is vulnerable. When
drafting their amendedcomplaint, Plaintiffs would do well to specify which
Defendantsdid what, which plan was involved, and the basis for resulting
liability.

The motionsaredecidedwithout oral argument.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 78(b).

DISCUSSION

A. NJT’s Rule 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss

NJT, one of two Defendantsfacing only statelaw claims, is namedonly
in Count Three, the breach of contract count. NJT moves to dismiss the
complaint pursuantto Rule 12(b)(l). NJT arguesthat, as a State entity, it
cannotbe sued for breachof contractin federal court, citing the New Jersey
ContractualLiability Act (“CLA”), N.J. Stat.Ann. § 59:13-4.

Motions pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1) to dismissa
complaint for lack of subject matter jurisdiction may be raised at any time.
Iwanowa v. Ford Motor Co., 67 F. Supp. 2d 424, 437-38 (D.N.J. 1999). Rule
12(b)(1) challengesmay be either facial or factual attacks.Mortensenv. First
Fed. Say. & LoanAss’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir. 1977). “A motion to dismiss
on the basisof Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1) for lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction
made prior to the filing of the defendant’sansweris a facial challengeto the
complaint.” Bennett v. Atlantic City, 288 F. Supp. 2d 675, 678 (D.N.J.
2003)(citing Mortensen,549 F.2d at 891). A facial challengeassertsthat the
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complaint does not allege sufficient grounds to establish subject matter
jurisdiction, Iwanowa,67 F. Supp.2d at 438; LennoxUndergroundFound.,Inc.
v. Geron, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 22879, *6...8 (D.N.J. Feb. 20, 2013)(reviewing
factual allegations to determine, on 12(b)(1) motion, whether to exercise
supplementaljurisdiction), or that there is a legal bar to the court hearingthe
case, such as sovereign immunity, Bennett, 288 F. Supp. 2d at 679-680;
Nunez-Torresv. State ofNew Jersey, 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 168172 *4...7

(12(b)(1) analysisapplieswhen issueis extent to which statewaived sovereign
immunity understatutesuchasNew JerseyTort ClaimsAct). Upon review of a
facial challenge,the Courtviews the Complaintin the light most favorable to
Plaintiffs. Bennett,288 F. Supp.2d at 678; Mortensen,549 F.2d at 891.

New Jerseyis a sovereignState, and it is well-settled that NJT is an
agentor arm of the State.’ As such, NJT cannotbe suedunlessthe Statehas

1 It hasrepeatedlybeen heldthat NJT standsin the shoesof the Statefor
purposesof the EleventhAmendmentimmunity, which extends“not only to cases
wherethe stateitself is a party to the suit, but also to suitsagainststateagencies,
instrumentalitiesandofficers wherethe stateis, in fact, the real party in interest.”
Rockwell v. New JerseyTransitRail Operations,Inc., 682 F.Supp. 280,282 (D.N.J.
1988) (citing Edelmanv. Jordan,415 U.S. 651, 663 (1974); Worrell v. New Jersey
TransitBus Operations,1987 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 474, *9. (D.N.J. Jan.28, 1987).

Someof NJT’s attributesasa State entitywere summarizedby JudgeSternas
follows:

New JerseyTransitwascreatedby the New JerseyPublicTransportation
Act of 1979, L. 1979, c. 150, codified at N.J.S.A. § 27:25—1 et seq.,as the
successorof the CommuterOperatingAgencyof the New Jersey
Departmentof Transportation.It is “establishedin the ExecutiveBranch
of the StateGovernment”as “a body corporate andpolitic with corporate
succession,”andis allocatedwithin the Departmentof Transportation.
N.J.S.A. § 27:25—4(a).Thecorporationis “constitutedasan
instrumentalityof the Stateexercisingpublic andessentialgovernmental
functions” andthe exerciseof its powersis “held to be anessential
governmentalfunction of the State.” Id.

The powersof the corporationarevestedin a seven-membergoverning
boardconsistingof the New JerseyCommissionerof Transportation,the
StateTreasurerandanothermemberof the ExecutiveBranchselectedby
the Governor,who sit ex officio, andfour public membersappointedby
the Governorwith the adviceandconsentof the Senate.N.J.S.A. §
27:25—4(b).The Commissionerof Transportationchairsthe boardandis
given the powerto review New JerseyTransit’sexpendituresandits
proposedbudget.N.J.S.A. § 27:25—20(a).The Legislaturehasdeclared,
however,that the corporationis “independentof any supervisionor
control by the [Transportation]departmentor by any body or officer
thereof.” N.J.S.A. § 27:25—4(a).Boardmembersmay be removedfrom
office by the Governorfor cause,N.J.S.A. § 27:25—4(b),andthe Governor
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waived its sovereignimmunity. And that sovereignimmunity appliesin federal
court by virtue of long-standingSupremeCourt interpretationsof the Eleventh
Amendment.E.g., PennhurstState Sch. & Hosp. V. Halderrnan,465 U.S. 89,
100-01 (1984); Edelmanv. Jordan,415 U.S. 651 (1974); Hansv. Louisiana, 134
U.S. 1, 11 (1890).2

A federalcourt may find that a Statehaswaived its sovereignimmunity
only “by the mostexpresslanguageor by suchoverwhelmingimplicationsfrom
the text aswill leave no room for any otherreasonableconstruction.”Edelman,
415 U.S. at 673. It is also well-settledthat a Statemay set conditionson any
waiver of its sovereignimmunity. In particular, a State may confine claims
againstitself to its own courts. Ritchie v. Cahall, 386 F. Supp. 1207, 1208
(D.N.J. 1974) (“even when a stateconsentsto suit in its own courts, it doesnot
follow that a similar suit may be maintainedin the federal courts”). A claim
againstthe Statecould be heardin this federal court only if I found a “clear
declarationof the state’sintention to submit [such a casel to othercourtsthan
those of its own creation.” Great Northern Ins. Co. v. Read, 322 U.S. 47, 54
(1943); seealsoSmith v. Reeves,178 U.S. 436 (1900).

For breach of contract claims, the State has waived its sovereign
immunity by statute,but thatwaiver is not unlimited or unconditional.For the
reasonsexpressedbelow, I concludethat the New JerseyCLA, N.J. Stat.Ann. §
59:13-4, provides that breachof contractclaims can be brought againstthe
State, but only in the courts of the State of New Jersey.They cannot be
broughtin this federalcourt.

I start, as always,with the wording of the statute.The CLA provides:

The courts of competentjurisdiction of the State of
New Jersey shall have jurisdiction over all claims
against the State for breach of a contract, either
expressor implied in fact. Contractclaims againstthe
Stateshall be heardby a judge sitting without a jury.
Except as otherwise expressly provided herein, all
suits filed againstthe Stateunderthis chaptershall be

hasveto powerover any actiontakenby the Board. N.J.S.A. § 27:25—4(1).

Gibson-HomansCo. v. New JerseyTransitCorp., 560 F. Supp. 110, 112-13 (D.N.J.
1982) (analyzingwhetherNJT wasalterego of the Statefor diversitypurposes,which
is “the sarrieanalysisrequiredin orderto determinewhetherNew JerseyTransitis
immunefrom suit underthe EleventhAmendment”).

2 The EleventhAmendmentitself appliesonly to suits“againstone of the United
Statesby Citizensof anotherState,or by Citizensor Subjectsof anyForeignState.”
U.S. Const.,amend.XI. SupremeCourtprecedent,however,including the casescited
above,establishesthat it incorporatesa more generalprinciple of sovereignimmunity.
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in accordancewith the rules governing the courts of
the Stateof New Jersey.

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 59:13-4.

“The courts ... of the Stateof New Jerseyshall havejurisdiction....“ Id.
That is clear enough. Less clear is whether that state-courtjurisdiction is
exclusive, i.e., whethera federalcourt may also hearsucha breachof contract
claim (assuming other federal jurisdictional prerequisites are met). NJT
contendsthat the CLA “explicitly states”that “only” the New Jerseycourtsmay
hearCLA suits. Not quite.

It is highly suggestive,however, that “all suits filed against the State
underthis chaptershall be in accordancewith the rules governingthe courts
of the State of New Jersey.” Id. Those rules by definition apply only in the
courtsof New Jersey.See,e.g., N.J. Ct. R. 1:1-1 (“Unless otherwisestated,the
rulesin Part I are applicableto the SupremeCourt, the SuperiorCourt, the Tax
Court, the surrogate’scourts, and the municipalcourts.”)3And as every law
studentknows, underthe Erie doctrineand the RulesEnablingAct, 28 U.S.C.

§ 2072, federal courts sitting in diversity apply state substantivelaw and
federalprocedurallaw; stateproceduralrules apply only in statecourt, unless
they have a peculiar substantivedimension. See Hanna v. Plumer, 380 U.S.
460, 465 (1965) (citing Erie R. Co. v. Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64 (1938)); Gasperini
v. Ctr. for Humanities,518 U.S. 415, 427-428(1996); Wright, Miller & Cooper,
FederalPracticeand Procedure:Jurisdiction2d § 4510.

The wording of the CLA, then, is fairly clear. It very strongly implies that
contractclaimsagainstthe Statemustbe broughtin Statecourt.

Further confirming my interpretationof the CLA is the more developed
caselaw interpretinga parallelstatute,the New JerseyTort ClaimsAct (“TCA”),
N.J. Stat. Ann. § 59:9-1 et seq. The TCA does for tort actionswhat the CLA
doesfor contractclaims: It waivessovereignimmunity so that the Statemay be

Part II of the New JerseyCourt Rulesapplies“in the SupremeCourt andthe
AppellateDivision of the SuperiorCourt.” N.J. Ct. R. 2:1. PartIII governscriminal
proceedings“in the SuperiorCourt Law Division” aswell ascertaincriminal
proceedingsin municipalandfamily court. N.J. Ct. R. 3:1-1. PartIV governs“the
practiceandprocedureof civil actionsin the SuperiorCourt, Law andChancery
Divisions, the surrogate’scourtsandtheTax Court exceptasotherwiseprovidedin
PartVI and PartVIII.” N.J. Ct. R. 4:1. Similarly confinedto the statecourtsarePartV
(family actions),PartVI (SpecialCivil Part,or small claims), PartVII (municipalcourt),
andPartVIII (Tax Court).

It is possiblethat “in accordancewith” Staterulesmight meansomethingless
than“governedby” Staterules—i.e.,that a federalactionshouldnot be inconsistent
with the dictatesof Stateprocedure. Guidanceis lacking. In any event,I do not believe
that interpretationwould solve the Erie problem.
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sued. The TCA and the CLA were enactedclose together,and their effective
dateswere one month apart. CompareTCA, L. 1972, c. 45, § 59:1-1, eff. July 1,
1972, with CLA, L.1972, c. 45, § 59:13-1,eff. June1, 1972.

The TCA provides:

[Tjort claims againsta public entity or public employee acting
within the scope of his employmentshall be heard by a judge
sitting without a jury or a judge and jury where appropriate
demandtherefor is made in accordancewith the rules governing
the courtsof the Stateof New Jersey.

N.J. Stat.Ann. § 59:9-1.

Comparedto the CLA, the TCA less clearly suggeststhat state court
jurisdiction is exclusive.The TCA doesnot containthe CLA’s initial admonition
that the “courts ... of the state” shall havejurisdiction. TCA doesparallel CLA
in that it contains the phrase“in accordancewith the rules governing the
courtsof the Stateof New Jersey.”Id. The placementof thatphrasein the TCA,
however,may signify that it is only the issueof entitlementto a jury, not the
“suit” asa whole, that mustbe governedby the Staterules.4

Nevertheless, despite its more equivocal language, the TCA has
repeatedlybeenheld to authorizesuit only in statecourt. This District Court
hasheld that the TCA is a limited waiver of sovereignimmunity which doesnot
afford litigants the right to bring a tort suit againstthe Statein federaldistrict
court.

In Ritchie v. Cahall, 386 F. Supp. 1207 (D.N.J. 1974), for example,the
court startedfrom the premisethat it is “well settled that even when a state
consentsto suit in its own courts, it doesnot follow that a similar suit may be
maintainedin the federal courts.” Id. at 1208. There, a defendantin an auto
accidenttort casehad soughtto impleadthe Statevia a third-partycomplaint.
District JudgeCohen, interpreting the then-recently-enactedTCA, dismissed
the third-party complaint, holding that the Statecould not be suedin tort in
federal court. And he did so despitethe potential for “piecemeallitigation” of
the claims in Stateand federalcourt. Id. at 1209.

The Ritchie holding hasbeenapplied to NJT itself. Worrell v. New Jersey
Transit Bus Operations, 1987 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 474 (D.N.J. Jan. 28, 1987)
reviewedthe statusof NJT, confirming that it is a Stateentity for purposesof
sovereign immunity and the Eleventh Amendment. Worrell dismissed a
negligencecomplaint againstNJT, ruling that it did not have subjectmatter

Not surprisingly,thereis no caselaw guidanceon this issueof interpretation,
for a simple reason:As set forth below, TCA casesareproperlybroughtonly in State
court, wherethe Staterules indisputablyapply, irrespectiveof the wordingof TCA.
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jurisdiction. JudgeSarokin wrote that “such action cannotbe litigated in the
federalcourts....Any proceedingfor tort liability mustbe institutedin the state
court.” Id. at *910 (citing Ritchie).

The United StatesCourt of Appeals,albeit in non-precedentialopinions,
hasrelied on Ritchie anduphelddismissalsof tort claims becausethe TCA did
not waive sovereignimmunity asto federalcourt proceedings.Hyatt v. County
of Passaic,340 F. App’x 833, 837 (3d Cir. 2009) (not precedential)(“The TCA,
which allows suits againstpublic entitiesand their employeesin statecourts,
doesnot expresslyconsentto suit in federalcourtsand thusis not an Eleventh
Amendmentwaiver.”); Mierzwa v. United States,282 F. App’x 973, 976 (3d Cir.
2008) (not precedential)(“[tjhe State of New Jerseydid not, in enactingthe
TCA, waive its sovereignimmunity as to § 1983 claims in federalcourt.”). See
also Brown v. Ancora PsychiatricHosp., 2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 146251, *89

(D.N.J. Oct. 11, 2012) (Bumb, J.) (“Although the New JerseyTort Claims Act
permitssuit againstpublic entitiesand their employeesin statecourt, it does
not expresslypermit suit in federal court and thereforedoesnot constitutean
EleventhAmendmentwaiver.”).

The TCA, then, providesa parallel, indeedafortiori, case,and it confirms
my interpretationof the CLA. I hold that the State of New Jerseyhas not
waived its immunity to breachof contractactionsbroughtin this federalcourt.
Consequently,this Court lacks subjectmatterjurisdiction over the breachof
contractclaim againstNJT, a Stateentity.5

In addition, even if thesebreach-of-contractclaims were not barredby
sovereignimmunity, I would dismissthem. Theseare pure statelaw claims. As
to them, the complaintdoesnot plead diversity of citizenshipor the existence
of a federalquestion.See28 U.S.C.§ 1331, 1332. To maintaintheseclaims in
federal court, Plaintiffs would have to invoke this court’s supplemental
jurisdiction under28 U.S.C. § 1367. A properpendentclaim is one that is “so
relatedto claims in the actionwithin original jurisdiction that they form part of
the samecaseor controversyunderArticle III.” 28 U.S.C. § 1367(a).The test is
whether the claims have a “common nucleusof operative fact.” United Mine
Workersv. Gibbs, 383 U.S. 715, 725(1966).

Plaintiffs arguethat their federal-lawERISA claims againstHorizon and
their state-lawclaims againstNJT have a common nucleus. Plaintiffs assert
that Horizon’s role ties it all together, i.e., that Horizon’s administrationof

I addthata claim againstthe State,barredby sovereignimmunity andthe
EleventhAmendment,cannotbe kept in federalcourt via supplementaljurisdiction
under28 U.S.C. § 1367. Even if relatedclaimsagainstotherdefendantsareproperly
in this Court, claimsagainstnon-consenting Statedefendantsmustbe dismissedand
relegatedto the Statecourts.Raygorv. Regentsof Univ. ofMinn., 534 U.S. 533, 541-42
(2002); Brown v. AncoraPsychiatricHosp.,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 146251,*89 (D.N.J.
Oct. 11, 2012) (citing Raygorin relation to New JerseyTCA).
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NJT’s non-ERISA plan “is the factual predicate” for ERISA claims against

Horizon. (SeePltf’s Br. Opp. NJT’s Mot. to Dismiss at 9). That cannotliterally

be true. A third-party administratorsuch as Horizon is subjectto suit under

ERISA for wrongful conduct in administering anERISA plan. See Briglia v.

Horizon, 2005 WL 1140687 at *5.7 (D.N.J. May 13, 2005) (Wolfson, D.J.),

(finding that where administratoracts as a fiduciary administeringa self-

funded ERISA plan, the administratormay be subjectto an ERISA suit). Any

liability for administeringNJT’s self-funded, non-ERISA plan, however, does

not ariseunderERISA, but understatecommonlaw. SeePltf’s Br. Opp. NJT’s

Mot. at 3; BsalesCert. at ¶J 3-4.

The legal issuesin the federaland stateclaims, then, would be distinct.

Moreover, the facts, even if Horizon’s administrationof the two kinds of plans

was similar, would not be identical. And frankly it is difficult to extract from

the Complaint,evengenerally,what Horizon’s role is allegedto be with respect

to anyparticularERISA or non-ERISAplan.

Further complicating the picture is the allegation, in ¶23 of the

Complaint, that Plaintiffs seekERISA benefitsonly from the payors,and “are

not requesting relief against a particular Defendant that provided

administrativeservicesonly (‘ASO’) for the particularclaim.” The only specific

allegationsnamingHorizon identify it as an administrator,not an insurer—and

even that only as to the 20 fictitious parties.It follows that Plaintiffs may not

even be assertingany claim againstHorizon (althoughcommentsin their brief

suggest they may be asserting one in relation to the NJT plan). This

underminesany areaof potentialoverlapbetweenthe federalERISA claimsand

the state-lawcontractclaims.

On this alternativeground, then, even if a waiver of sovereignimmunity

permittedthe state-lawcontractclaims to be assertedin federalcourt, I would

decline to exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over them. There is no need for

me to reachNJT’s additionalargumentsconcerningfailure to pleadexhaustion

of administrativeremediesor failure to servenotice of claim as requiredby the

CLA.

The motion of NJT to dismissthe complaintis GRANTED.

B. CareFirst’s12(b)(6)Motions to Dismiss

CareFirst(formerly joined by Anthem, which haswithdrawn its motion)

has moved to dismiss the complaint, pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil

Procedure 12(b)(6). The only claims assertedagainst CareFirst are ERISA

claims. CareFirstcontendsthat the Plaintiffs havenot adequatelypled (a) that

they have derivative standingto bring ERISA claims by virtue of assignments

from their patients;and (b) that they have exhaustedadministrativeremedies
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or that exhaustion would be futile. CareFirst also seeks a more definite
statementof Plaintiffs’ claimspursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(e).

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6) provides for the dismissalof a
complaint, in whole or in part, if the plaintiff fails to statea claim upon which
relief can be granted.The moving party bearsthe burdenof showing that no
claim has been stated. Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir.
2005). For purposesof a motion to dismiss,the well-pleadedfactualallegations
of the complaintmustbe takenas true, with all reasonableinferencesdrawn in
plaintiff’s favor. Phillips v. County of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir.
2008) (“reasonable inferences” principle not undermined by subsequent
SupremeCourt caselaw). In reviewing the well-pleadedfactual allegationsand
assumingtheir veracity, this Court must “determine whether they plausibly
give rise to an entitlementto relief.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 679 (2009).

In reviewinga complaintunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6), a
court is limited to an examinationof the facts as alleged in the pleadingsas
well asmattersof public record,ordersand exhibitsattachedto the complaint.
Yuhaszv. Poritz, 166 F. App’x 642, 646 (3d Cir. 2006) (not precedential)(citing
Oshiverv. Levin, Fishbein,Sedran& Berman,38 F.3d 1380, 1385 n. 2 (3d Cir.
1994)); seealso Garlangerv. Verbeke, 223 F. Supp. 2d 596, 600-601 (D.N.J.
2002).

1. Derivativestandingvia assignmentsfrom patients

ERISA confersstandingto sue on a plan “participant,” “beneficiary,” or
“fiduciary.” See29 U.S.C. § 1132(a).The Plaintiffs here,healthcareproviders,
do not claim to be any of these.Rather, they sue on behalfof their patients,
who are ERISA plan participantsor beneficiaries.The Complaint allegesthat
“the Patientsprovided assignmentsof benefitsto the Plaintiffs.” The Plaintiffs
allege that, as assignees,they have standingto pursuetheir patients’claims.
CareFirst does not dispute this as a general legal proposition. It contends,
however, that the complaint doesnot allege with the requisitespecificity that
the Plaintiffs haveobtainedadequateassignmentsfrom their patients.

Healthcareproviders,suchasPlaintiffs, may asserttheir patients’denial
of benefitsclaims againstinsuranceplanswhen the provider hasobtainedan
adequateassignmentof the patient’s right to benefits. In PascackValley Hosp.
v. Local 464A UFCS Welfare ReimbursementPlan, 388 F.3d 393, 399-400 (3d
Cir. 2004), the Court commentedthat manyothercircuit courtshad expressly
held that providers may have standing to assert such a claim “where a
beneficiaryor participanthasassignedto the provider that individual’s right to
benefitsunderthe plan.” Id. at 401 n. 7. That seemsto be a soundrule, and I
will assumeits validity for purposesof this motion. SeeWayneSurgicalCtr. V.
ConcentraPreferredSys., Inc., 2007 WL 2416428, at *35 (D.N.J. Aug. 20,
2007) (Ackerman,J.). What it meansis that a patientmay authorizehis or her
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doctor to seek the reimbursementthat the patient is owed under his or her
healthinsuranceplan.

The Third Circuit hasnot dictatedhow specificallya plaintiff mustallege
the existenceand contentsof the assignmentson which its standingrests. In
this District, however, the general standardfor pleading derivative ERISA
standingis fairly well settled: “Plaintiffs will meet their burdenof establishing
ERISA standing if their Complaint contains specific factual allegations to
renderplausibletheir claim that the Assignmentsthey receivedfrom the Plan

Participantsconferredthem with the right to receive the full benefits of that
Plan.” Demaria v. Horizon HealthcareServs., Inc., No. 11-cv-7298, 2012 WL

5472116at *4 (D.N.J. Nov. 9, 2012) (Martini, J.); seePremierHealth Centerv.

UnitedHealth Group, No. 11-425, 2012 WL 1135608 (D.N.J. April 4, 2012)

(Salas,J.).

In Francov. Conn. Gen. Lfe Ins. Co., 818 F. Supp. 2d 792 (D.N.J. 2011),

JudgeCheslerfound it insufficient that the consolidatedcomplaintsgenerally

alleged that the patients/subscribershad assignedtheir plan benefits to the

plaintiffs/health care providers. He held that “[s]imply asserting that

subscribershaveassignedtheir ... plan benefitsfails to plausiblyestablishthat

each provider plaintiff has obtained at least one actual assignmentof a

plaintiff’s right to asserta claim for benefits and pursue litigation under

ERISA.” Id. at 811. The complaintsfell shortbecausethey failed to “plead facts

(for example, actual assignmentlanguage) to support their legal conclusion

that a valid assignmentof the properbreadthwas given by patients.” Id. 811.

Accordingly, JudgeChelsergrantedthe motion to dismissthe ERISA claims.

In Demona, supra, the plaintiffs alleged that they, “as a matter of

course,” obtain written assignmentsfrom plan participantsenablingthem to

obtain reimbursementsotherwisepayableto the participants.Those plaintiffs

did not, however,set forth the languageof the assignmentsor attachcopiesof

them. Demania,2012 WL 5472116at *1. JudgeMartini found thoseallegations

to be ambiguousand conclusory as to the plaintiffs’ ERISA standing; he

granted the defendants’motion to dismiss the complaint, although without

prejudice.Id. at *45

In Premier Health, Plaintiffs quoted the assignmentsthey allegedly

obtainedas stating that “THIS IS A DIRECT ASSIGNMENT OF MY RIGHTS

AND BENEFITS UNDER THIS POLICY.” JudgeSalasfound that by quoting the

pertinentlanguage,the Plaintiffs carriedtheir pleadingburden.Sheaddedthat

that it was not necessaryto attachactual copiesof the assignments.Premier

Health, 2012 WL 1135608at *6..7. SeealsoNorth JerseyBrain & Spinev. Conn.

Gen. Life, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 119762at *17l8 (D.N.J. Oct. 6, 2011) (Arleo,
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M.J., Report & Recommendationadoptedby Wigenton, D.J) (finding that an
allegation reciting an assignmentof “all payments for medical services

rendered”wasadequate).

Here, the complaint alleges no more than that “the Patientsprovided
assignments of benefits to the Plaintiffs.” That conclusory allegation,
resemblingthe onesfound wanting in Frandoand Demaria,falls shortof what
is requiredto withstanda motion to dismiss.

Pleading requirementsaside, cases disagree as to what kind of an

assignmentis broadenoughto confer ERISA standing.In one view, the typical

authorizationby which the patient permits the insurer to pay the provider

directly is insufficient. To confer standing, the patient must relinquish and
assignall plan rights and benefits, including the right to sue, to the plaintiff

healthcareprovider. SeeMHA, LLC v. AetnaHealth, Inc., 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

25743at *18.26 (D.N.J. Feb. 25, 2013) (Chesler,J.).

The contrary view is that, for thesepurposes,“there is no distinction

betweenan assignmentof the right to paymentand an assignmentof plan

benefits.” North JerseyBrain & Spine, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 119762 at *15.

Seealso WayneSurgicalCenterv. ConcentraPreferredSystems,2007 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 61137at *11. 12 (D . N.J. Aug. 20, 2007) (Ackerman, J.)(“It is illogical to

recognizethat [provider] as a valid assigneehasa right to receivethe benefitof

direct reimbursementfrom its patients’ insurers but cannot enforce this

right.”); Premier Health, 2012 WL 1135608 at *8 (“[A] right to

reimbursement.. . must logically include the ability to seekjudicial enforcement

of that right.”).

I will not take a side in this disputehere, becausethe distinction may

turn out to be irrelevant, dependingon the breadth of the assignmentsat

issue.Plaintiffs haveattachedto their motion paperstwo sampleassignments.

I have not analyzedthem extensively, but in form they are expansive,and

might satisfy Defendants,even under the heightenedstandardespousedby

JudgeChesler. SeeCerts. of YeseniaTorres, Exhibit A.6 I do not prejudgethe

matter, but the Torres Certifications suggestthat granting leave to amend

would not be futile. SeegenerallyFed. R. Civ. P. 15(a). The extent to which

these samplesare typical remains unknown. An amendedcomplaint may

reveal whether Plaintiffs can allege with the requisite specificity that their

ERISA claims are in each case basedon their having received an adequate

assignmentfrom a patient.

6 Anthemwithdrew its motionto dismissuponreviewingtheseassignments.
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I will grant CareFirst’smotion to dismisswithout prejudiceto Plaintiffs’
filing of an amendedcomplaint within 30 days. I do not reach questions
relating to whether there is an effective anti-assignmentclause in the plan
policies of CareFirst, becauseI find factual issues, such aswaiver, to be
inappropriatefor resolutionon this motion to dismiss.

2. Exhaustionof administrativeremedies

A court “may not entertain an ERISA section 1 132(a)(1)(B) claim for
benefitsunlessthe plaintiff hascomplied withandexhaustedall administrative
prerequisitesrequiredby the plan itself.” Metz v. United CountiesBancorp.,61
F. Supp.2d 364, 382-3 (D.N.J. 1999). The complaint alleges generally that
Plaintiffs have“exhaustedall appealsor further appealswould be futile.” The
issueis whetherthis allegationis sufficiently concreteto withstandCareFirst’s
motion to dismiss.CareFirst contendsthat Plaintiffs shouldhave identified the
specific administrativeappealsthat have been pursued,and describedany
unpursuedappealsthat they contendwould be futile. To be sure,the allegation
has the appearanceof boilerplate; nevertheless,I believe that it would not be
practical to deal with the issueon the pleadings,and I will deny the motion to
dismisson this basis.

The requirementthat a plaintiff have exhaustedadministrativeremedies
does not seemto embody any particular standardof pleading. Rather, it is
ordinarily addressedwith the aid of evidenceadducedin discovery,typically on
a motion for summaryjudgment.Id. (addressingissueon motion for summary
judgment); D’Amico v. CBS Corp., 297 F.3d 287, 290-93 (3d Cir. 2002)(court
uses extrinsic evidence and converts Rule 12(b)(6) motion into Rule 56
summaryjudgmentmotion); Bergerv. EdgewaterSteelCo., 911 F.2d 911, 916
(3d Cir. 1990)(addressingissue on appeal from summaryjudgment); Utility

Workers Union of Am. Local 601 v. PSE&G, 07-cv-2378, 2009WL 331421 at *3

(D.N.J. Feb. 10, 2009)(addressingissuewith evidenceon motion for summary
judgment).“

Shepardv. AetnaL!fe Ins. Co., No. 09-cv-1436, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 69457
(E.D. PaAug. 7, 2009), is not to the contrary.Although Sheparddeniedleaveto file an
amendedcomplainton exhaustiongrounds,it did not suggestany standardhigher
thannotice pleading.The problemin thatcase wasthatthe complaintdid not plead
exhaustionor futility at all. Id. at * 10-1 1 (“Plaintiffs havenot allegedthat they availed
themselvesof the availableadministrativereviewmechanismsunderthe employerlife
insuranceplan, nor havethey claimedthat availaingthemselvesof thesemechanisms
would be futile.”)
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I will denythe motion to dismissas to exhaustionof remedies.That issue
may be addressedin a motion for summaryjudgmentupon fuller development
of the facts.

It is potentially a separate issue whether the futility of pursuing
administrativeremedies(as opposedto exhaustionof them) must be pled in a
specific way. There is somesupportin this district for a requirementthat the
complaint’s allegations of futility be “clear and positive.” See Menendezv.
United Food & CommercialWorkers Local4507’, No. 05-1165,2005 U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 17034 at *12 (D.N.J. Aug. 11, 2005) (dismissingcountof complaintfor
failure to allege exhaustionwith particularity); cf. Canale v. Yegen, 782 F.
Supp. 963, 971-972 (D.N.J. 1992) (requiring not just “bare allegations,”but a
“clear and positive’ showing” for plaintiff to prevail on a claim of futility).
Futility, however, can be a fact-intensive inquiry, and therefore may be ill-
suitedfor resolutionon the pleadings.At leastunderthe circumstancesof this
case,I think the betterrule is that thereis no specialrule for pleadingfutility,
and that the requiredshowing,however“clear,” is mostappropriatelymadeon
summaryjudgment. See North JerseyBrain & Spine Center v. Anthem Blue
Cross, 2012 WL 2952423at *4 (D.N.J. 2012) (Cecchi, D.J.); Stapperfennev.
Nova HealthcareAdmins., 2006 WL 1044456 at *34 (D.N.J. 2006) (Kugler,
D.J.) (“the Court cannotproperly decide those issueson this Rule 12 motion
whenthe Court’s examinationis limited to the Plaintiffs’ pleadings.”).

I will therefore deny CareFirst’s motion to dismiss the complaint for
failure to plead exhaustionor futility with the requiredspecificity. Given that
Plaintiffs will no doubtbe submittingan amendedcomplaint, they may wish to
take this opportunity to plead thesemattersmore specifically. In any event,
however, Plaintiffs will furnish discovery regarding the pursuit of
administrativeremediesas to theseclaims,or their reasons,if any, to conclude
that suchpursuitwould be futile. The MagistrateJudgemay wish to consider
whether early discovery directed to this threshold issueis appropriate.
CareFirst or any defendantmay raise these issues again at the summary
judgmentstage.

C. CareFirst’sRule 12(e) Motion for a More Definite Statement

CareFirstbriefly arguesthat a more definite statementunderRule 12(e)
is requiredbecausePlaintiffs have suednumerousDefendantson the basisof
numerousdifferent transactionsand occurrences,“the specifics of which are
not identified by Plaintiffs.” (CareFirst’s Br. at 12). Indeed, Plaintiffs simply
allege that “the denial or reductionof benefits spans numerousservicesand
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claims with datesof servicefrom June23, 2009 through the present.” (Third
AmendedComplaint ¶ 20). Their Complaint then describesthe five different
typesof allegedviolations committedby Defendants:medicalnecessitydenials,
credentialing denials, “no responseto claims submitted,” pre-certification
denials, and underpayment,stating that “the specific patients, claims and
datesof service that fall within each of the above five categoriesare not set
forth herein so that the Plaintiffs may protect the identity and confidential
health information of eachPatientin accordancewith HIPAA,” but that it will
provide eachdefendantwith suchdetailsin discovery.(Id. at ¶J 21-22).

I will deny this motion as moot, since I have granted the motion to
dismiss.The issuewith respectto any amendedcomplaintwill be whetherit “is
so vagueor ambiguousthat the party cannotreasonablypreparea response.”
Fed R. Civ. P. 12(e). In the current complaint, the claims are described
genericallyby category. It appears,moreover, that the individual claims are
numerous,and subject to confidentiality restrictions. A motion for a more
definite statementmight turn out to be more profitably pursuedas a set of
interrogatories.But the questionwill abidethe filing of an amendedcomplaint.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, the Motion to Dismiss of New Jersey
Transit is GRANTED and the claims against it are DISMISSED WITH
PREJUDICE; the Motion to Dismiss of CareFirstis GRANTED IN PART; and
Plaintiffs are granted LEAVE TO AMEND their complaint within thirty (30)
days; and the Motion for a More Definite Statementof CareFirstis DENIED as
moot.

At pages2-3, above, I expressedsome difficulty in extractingfrom this
Complaint the necessaryinformation about which Defendants,which plans,
and which allegations belonged together. I stated that the Complaint, as
drafted, might be vulnerableto a motion to dismisson that basis. This goes
beyondgroup pleadingto grouppleadingby implication; individual Defendants
are left to infer what they are allegedto have done by virtue of their absence
from the list of Defendantsagainstwhom countsare not asserted.Plaintiffs are
admonishedthat, if any amendedcomplaint doesnot evidencesomeeffort to
be clear about which claims are assertedagainst which Defendantswith
respectto which insuranceplans,they proceedat risk.
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An appropriateorder follows.

KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict J

Date: October24, 2013
Newark, New Jersey
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